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VOLUME IV HOLLINS COLLEGE, MAY 10, 1932, HOLLINS, VIRGINIA NUMBER 13 
Administration Announces Plans for Commencement 
~~------~----.~--~~--~~----~----~ 
Offices in Organizations 
Are Filled for Next Year 
The following officers of organizations for 
1932-1933 have been elected and appointed: 
Student Government: Assistant House 
President of · West, Jatle Moon; Assistant 
House President of Main, Juliet Gentile; Assis-
tant House President of East, Mary Fletcher; 
Recorder, Cynthia Webb; Supervisor of Fire 
Drills, Virginia Bo~man. 
Dramatic Association: President, Nancy 
Ray; Vice President, Clare Stone; Secretary, 
Evelyn Greever; Treasurer, Sara Gilliam; 
Chairman of Publicity, Marion Hamilton. 
Athletic Associa tion: . President Margueri te 
Harwell; · Vice Presiderit, Eleanor Webb; Sec-
retary -Treasurer, Louise King; Senior Repre-
sentative, Dorothy Huyett; Junior Representa-
tive~ Eleanor Cadbury; Sophomore Repre-
sentative, Anne Hemphill. Chairman of Sports 
are: Chairman of Archery, Anne Coale, Assis-
tant, Virginia Staples; Chairman of Baseball, 
Jane Moon; Assistant, Anne Hemphill; Chair-
man of Basket Ball, Peachy Doolan; Assistant 
Adria Kellogg; Chairman of Gymnastics, Anne 
McCarley; Assistant, Persis Crowell; Chair-
man of Hockey, Eleanor Cadbury; Assistant, 
Kay Locke; Coach of Hockey, Adria Kellogg; 
Chairman of Social Activities, Juliet Gentile; 
Chairman of Industrial Commission, Helen 
Stephenson; Chairman of Devotionals, Char-
lotte Fletcher; Chairman of International Re-
lations, Rowena Doolan. 
Music Board: President, Dorothy Perkins; 
Vice President, Helen Garber; · Secretary-
Treasurer, Mabel Dyer; Song Leader; Mozelle 
Dal ton; . Press Reporter, N an Cook Smith; 
Manager of Song Books, Eleanor Cadbury; 
Senior Representative, Kate Holland; Tunior 
Representative, Jean Bird; Sophomore Repre-
sen~ative, Helen Hardy; A. B. Representative, 
Leh~ Hornor; Recorder of Points, N an Waring; 
~haIrma~ of Intramural Sports, Miriam Flem-
Ing; ASSIstant, Claire Backs' Chairman of 
Outing, Kay Locke; Assistant Chairman, Mary 
Fletcher; Chairman of Swimming, Adria 
Kellogg; Assistant, Sue Nuckols; Chairman of 
Tennis, Bettina Rollins; Assistant Bea Gra-
ham; Chairman of Track, Bea' Thickens; 
Assistant, Virginia Dillon; Reporter to Sports-
woman, Dorothy Donovan. 
The Y. W. C. A.· announces the following 
cabinet for 1932-33: President, Elizabeth 
Dawson; Vice President, Margaret Smith; 
Secretary, Helen Fleming; Treasurer, Edith 
Wriggins; Chairman of Social Service, Kate 
Holland. Debating Club: President, Lillian 
Burns; Vice President, Virginia Messmore; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mary Anna N ettle-
ton; Secretary-Treasurer: Charlotte Fletcher. 
------~n~------­
Procras~ination is the thief of time; year 
after year It steals till all are fled and to the . , 
merCIes of a moment leaves the vast concerns 
of an eternal scene.-Young. 
The Eighty-Ninth Commencement of Hol-
lins College will be held the week-end be-
ginning May 28th. The four days oomprising 
Commencement: Alumnre Day, Baccalaureate 
Sunday, Senior Day and Commencement, are 
filled with varied activities. In a little over 
two weeks the Class of '32 will make its fina1 
bow to undergraduate life and pass int6 the 
ranks of Alumnre. . 
Hollins is looking forward with a great deal 
of pleasure to the home-coming of a great many 
of her former students. On Friday evening, 
May 27, a meeting of the Alumnre Board of 
Directors is planned. The next morning at 
10 o'clock the Conference of the Alumnre 
Association will be held with Mrs. Morgan 
(Kitty Settle) presiding. Dinny Rath and Dean 
Webb, '30, will be in charge of the recreation in 
the afternoon at which time the swimming pool 
and the tennis courts will be at the disposal of 
the Alumnre. In addition, an exhibition of the 
different types of athletics is being planned by 
the students. · At 4 o'clock, Miss Matty and 
the faculty will hold a reception at" Eastnor, " 
the President's home. Following this, a buffet 
supper will be served in the Kellar at 6 P. M. 
with Marjorie Fort, '28, acting as toastmistress. 
The commencement play, Lilies of the Field, by 
John H. Turner, will be held in the Little 
Theatre at 8: 30. \ 
On Sunday, May 29th, the Y. W. C. A. will 
hold its Devotional Service at 12: 30, in the 
chapel. That evening at 7 the Vesper Services 
will be in the Forest of Arden. Hollins has been 
most fortunate in securing Rev. Frank · C. 
Morgan, D. D., of Augusta, Georgia., to 
deliver the Baccalaureate Sermon at 8 P. M. 
in the chapel. Dr. Morgan, who is the son of 
the noted G. Campbell Morgan, an English 
preacher and author recently gave up his 
pastorate in the First Presbyterian Church of 
Augusta in order that he might devote all of his 
time to lecturing, writing and teaching. He has 
achieved a wide reputation for his analytical 
mind, great spiritual insight and dramatic 
delivery, and Hollins is looking forward to an 
inspiring and uplifting Baccalaureate Address. 
The Senior Day activities, which embody 
the traditions of the graduating class, will begin 
with the Class Day Exercises at 10:30 A. M. 
Monday, May 30th, in the garden. The Senior 
Class will at this time present twelve flowering 
crab trees to the College. At 4 :30 that after-
noon the Senior Garden Party will be given in 
the Forest of Arden in honor of the Seniors and 
their parents. The Commencement Concert is 
scheduled t<;> be presen~ed at 8:30 in the chapel, 
by the mUSIC Students. At 9 o'clock the Senior 
Bonfire will take place in the Little Theatre. 
At ~his time the Sophomore Class will present 
theIr sister class with the traditional daisy 
chain with which the Seniors will form their 
numerals on the quadrangle. The final event 
of the day is the Senior Banquet at 10 o'clock. 
Then Tuesday, May 31th, at 10 A. M. at 
the Commencement Exercises, in the Little 
Theatre, Professor Christian Gauss, Dean of 
Princeton University, will deliver the address. 
Hollins is very proud to have him as its speaker. 
Throughout his career Professor Gauss has had 
-( CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE) 
~~----------~~--~------------------~ 
New Student Council 
Goes Into Office 
On Wednesday, May 4th, Convocation was 
devoted to the installation of the new Student 
Council. Leonora Alexander, the outgoing 
president of Student Government, presented 
the gavel to Katherine Mann, the incoming 
president, after a short address. 
In it, Miss Alexander once more recalled to 
the minds of the student body the chief 
"planks in her platform" announced at the 
beginning of this session: To realize both the 
importance of self-government within Student 
Government and the necessity of becoming 
nationally, politically and internationally 
minded. It is difficult to decide whether or not 
the past year has been successful in terms of 
Student Government, she . stated, as it is 
necessary to view a year either from the past 
or in anticipation of the future. The memory 
of the Council of '31-'32, however, and the seeds 
of the ideas and ideals introduced by them 
will serve as a stimulus and incentive to the 
incoming Council, she believes. 
On behalf of her Council, Miss Mann ex-
pressed her appreciation and deep admiration 
for all the retiring Council had accomplished, 
and the hope that they would be able to carry 
on the work and fulfill the present ideals of 
Student Government. She continued by saying 
that each individual is a link in the chain of 
Student Government, and, because of this, the 
importance of individual responsibility in 
strengthening the chain is very great. 
Students come to college to seek happiness, 
and" Student Government is a medium of ex-
pression through which to find the final happi-
ness that comes from inward growth," the 
incoming president stated of the two aspects 
of Student Government, the external embodies 
the social and campus regulations while the 
internal embodies the Honor System, without 
which the first is meaningless. Miss Mann 
emphasized the fact that it is only the ability 
to find freedom and happiness within what 
seem to be · restrictions that success may be 
attained. "The student body ·h01ds the po-
tentiality for living in peace and happiness 
together, and Student Government is the 
realization of this potentiality if it is allowed 
to d~velop.' In closing, Miss Mann said: 
" We must widen our point of view and gain a 
perspective so that we may see life steadily 
and see it whole. This next year let us make 
Student Government mean something vital 
and real, not an empty mockery of words." . . 
------~o~-------
Page Rudd to Attend Junior Month 
At the last Student Government meeting, 
Ted Tidwell announced for the Junior Month 
Committee that Page Rudd had been chosen as 
delegate to Baltimore this July with Rosamond 
Larmour as first alternate. Eight southern 
colleges ~re .to participate in this experiment 
and H?lhns IS proud to have Page as its repre-
sentative. 
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STUDENT LIFE takes great pleasure in an-
nouncing the plans submitted by a joint 
faculty and Alumnre Committee for raising 
scholarships and loan funds to assist students 
In obtaining an education at Hollins. The 
emphasis in Alumnre work has been changed 
from the Endowment to this field with a view to 
relieving both the College and deserving 
students in times of stress. As a result of this 
move, benefits should accrue to all concerned. 
The Alumnre will have a more definite bond of 
interest with Hollins when they sponsor a girl 
from their own community here, the girl herself 
will enjoy all the cultural and academic 
advantages of college life, while the administra-
tion will derive the satisfaction of having more 
and better students. 
For these reasons, therefore, it is hoped that 
the very hearty support of all those from whom 
it is needed will make one of these plans pos-
sible. Both are so arranged that the burden 
will not fall heavily on any particular person, 
but this very fact implies strongly the necessity 
of individual responsibility. Surely, there 
could be no finer purpose for which to solicit aid. 
----0----
PLANS FOR SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS 
TO BE SUBMITTED 
Although we of Hollins realize and appre-
ciate the many improvements which have been 
made this year, we would suggest still one more. 
Would not lights at the gates be a valuable 
addition to the Improvement Campaign? 
Since the gates have . been moved they have 
come into greater prominence but only by day. 
Did you ever try to find your way in at night? 
If it is hard for us who have been here several 
years it must be even more so for strangers. 
Commencement brings many guests who will 
see Hollins for the first time. Let us, therefore, 
light our gates and thereby maintain the 
standards of Hollins hospitality. 
worthy students who find themselves financi-
ally unable to finish their college education. 
This fund will be divided into two parts. 
The first will be used as scholarships to suit 
the needs of worthwhile girls. The second part 
will go to establish a loan fund. From this 
a student may borrow during her College 
career $500 at two per cent. interest. She may 
obtain on request as much as an additional 
$500 at three per cent. interest . . It is hoped 
that all such loans will be completely repaid 
in five years after graduation from College, 
that the interest will be paid annually and the 
principle reduced as often as possible. 
These are the plans which the Committee 
will present to the Alumnre at Commencement 
time. In the face of this year's depression, the 
amount of money raised during the summer 
will be placed at the disposal of next year's 
students, but the total sum available at that 
time will depend on the response of the Alumnre 
during the summer months. The Committee 
sincerely hopes that these plans will meet with 
the favor of the Alumnre and that the way will 
be thus opened to the establishment of a 
foundation of scholarships and loans. 
----10f----
Sinking Fund Given to 
Scholarship Fund 
On the night of May 3d at the Student 
Government meeting Leonora Alexander an-
When the Hollins Alumnre Council met on nounced that part of the Sinking Fund was to. 
the week-end of Founder's Day, it was decided be turned over to a Scholarship Fund to be 
that the emphasis of effort should be changed handled by the A-dministration. This will go 
for the present from the Endowment to the either to students already on campus or to 
establishment of scholarship funds. At an open students seeking entrance next year with a 
Council meeting there was a great deal of dis- high recommendation. The Administration 
cussion about methods for establishing definite will also decide whether this will be used as a 
working plans. Mrs. Annie Moomaw Schmelz Scholarship or Loan Fund. 
appointed a committee which included Mrs. At the same time that this money was voted 
McConkey and Miss Dorothy Towles of Roa- for scholarships, Council also decided to give 
noke, Miss Josephine Hancox of Norfolk, Mrs. one hundred dollars to STUDENT LIFE for the 
Joseph Speed of North Carolina, and Dr. E. purchase of a desk, a typewriter and style 
Manon Smith of the Hollins Faculty as Chair- books; forty-eight dollars to the Dramatic 
man. This Committee has met several times Association for lights; ten dollars to N. S. F. A. 
and has drawn up two plans for establishing to help with the expenses of the Central Office, 
scholarship and loan funds. and one hundred dollars to be left in the bank 
In the first plan, Chapters of Alumnre will during the summer in case of any emergency 
be formed to maintain scholarships, which will which might arise in the fall. Fifty-five dollars 
be held by a local student, selected on standards had already been voted to send Leonora Alex-
of academic standing. The Committee advises ander to the S. 1. A. S. G. Conference in the 
that each chapter cover as nearly as possible the spring. In addition to this it was decided to 
student's expenses for four years. The reason permit Cargoes to keep its balance from this 
for this being that the local group will gain in- year for the purchase of a typewriter; to permit 
terest during such a period of time in the stu- the Music Association to keep its balance for 
dent as an individual. the purchase of a rug and chaIrs for the Music 
The second plan is to ask the Alumnre to Room; and to permit the Y. W. C. A. to keep its 
contribute to a general fund to be kept by the balance for the payment of their pledge to 
Alumnre Treasury and to be administered by Blue Ridge. 
the Alumnre officers at the advice of the faculty. The total Sinking Fund was $1,341.53. Of 
To raise this fund it is suggested that each that, $500.00 went to the Cabin; $528.53 to the 
Alumna contribute five dollars each year, or .Scholarship Fund and $258.00 to organization 
one dollar for each year which has elapsed since on campus. The funds the Music Board, 
she left Hollins and one dollar each year in the Cargoes, and the Y. W. C. A. were allowed to 
future. The purpose of this fund will be to aid keep amounted to $188.00. 
In view of the coming responsibility of 
Alumnre membership, the subject of the last 
Senior Forum, held April 29th, was Alumnre 
Relations. 
At this time Mrs. Ruth Crupper Reeves, 
Alumnre Executive Secretary at Hollins, gave 
an informal address. She explained the work 
and the organization of the Alumnre office and 
encouraged the Seniors either to join their home 
Alumnre Chapters after graduatlOn, or to form 
new Chapters if there were none. She also 
urged the Seniors to keep their class organiza 
tion for projects and reunions in the future. 
Following Mrs. Reeves' talk the Seniors 
discussed ways that her suggestions might be 
carried out. In order that class organization be 
kept, the members formed seven different dis-
tricts, according to geographic distributions. 
District No. I includes New York, Massa-
chusetts and New Jersey. The members of this 
district are: Margaret Brown, Betty Cole 
(Chairman), Josephine Landes, Nancy Long; 
Sylvia Susseles, Betty Taylor, and Flora Witt. 
District No. II, including Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, Delaware and District of Columbia, has 
as its members: Beverly Chalker, Katherine 
Dilworth, Katherine Schmidt, Janet Stirling 
(Chairman), and Jane Sutherland. The mem-
bers of District No. III, Virginia, are: Camille 
Dawson, Marjorie Einstein, Elizabeth FoosM 
(Chairman), Mary Coleman Hankins, Mary 
Cornelia Hankins, Martha High, Ruth John-
son, Kathryn Jordan, Catherine King, Marie 
Manley, Frances Meers, Mary Ruggles Nelson, 
Elizabeth Rice, Betty Robinson, Lucy Robin .. 
son, Dorothy Sorg, and Mary Watkins. Dis-
trict No. IV, North Carolina, includes: Mary 
Creech (Chairman), Leah Jones. Margaret 
Sockwell, Mary Watson. The members of 
District No. V, Georgia and Florida are: Al-
freda De Vaughn, Helen Flournoy, Martha 
Huguley, Julia Lamar, Mary Alice McConnel 
(Chairman), Ted Tidwell and Catherine Wits-
chen. In District No. VI, West Virginia, Ohio, 
Kentucky and Tennessee are: Leonora Alex-
ander (Chairman), Jeannette Bauer, Eleanor 
Burwell, Jane Folk, Jane Offut and Elizabeth 
Waring. District No. VII, Mississippi, Ala-
bama, Louisiana, Texas, has as its members: 
Victoria Fitzgerald (Chairman), Norma Foy, 
Margaret Nabors, Esther Shoup, and Miss 
Sanders. 
This district organization will afford a close 
network for all projects that the Class of '32 
will wish to undertake in the future. An 
Alumnre representative will be elected to repre-
sent the Class in Alumnre meetings. She will 
also keep in touch with the Chairman of each 
district, who will inform the members of her 
district of any plans. The Chairman of each 
district, in turn, will be expected to acquaint 
the Alumnre representative with any work her 
district is doing. Further plans for Alumnre 
work are being formulated. 
- - - - ,0----
Garden Club Members 
to Picnic at Hollins 
The Garden Club of Virginia will be enter~ 
tained May 19th, by the Roanoke Valley 
Garden Club at a picnic lunch in· the Lucy 
Preston Beale Memorial Garden. Composed of 
the representatives of twenty-three clubs 
throughout the State, this organization is 
visiting many famous Old Dominion Gardens, 
and after the lunch at Hollins will be shown 
through those in and around Roanoke and 
Salem. The conference could not have taken 
place at a more opportune time for Hollins as 
the garden will be at its height of bloom the 
last weeks of May. 
The College appreciates greatly the honor 
of having been chosen as a site for the enter-
tainment of these guests and hopes they will 
enjoy their visit here. 
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Villagers danci1!g about the May Pole: Carey ' Kurth, 
Mart'!a Tompktns, Jane Moon, Susan Wood, Miriam 
Flem.~ng, Barbara Van Dyke, Julia Lamar, Anne 
War~!,g, Margaret Sockwell, Mary Watson, Elizabeth 
Hemtnway, Betty Brede. 
The Q~en a.nd her Court. Reading from l.eft to right: 
Cathenne Wtlschen, May Gilmore, Jane Offutt, Esther 
Shoup, Jane Folk, Dorothy Donovan, Norma Foy, 
Martha Huguely,. May Ruggles Nelson, Anne Harlan, 
Clare Stone, Cam."lle Dawson, -Margaret Brown. 
Guard and prisoners: Marguerite Harwell, Eleanor 
Cadbury, Dorothy Sorg, Janet Stirling. 
May Day Celebrated 
in Forest of Arden 
The Queen, May Ruggles Nelson 
beside her throne 
The Mummers.: Virtoria Fitzgerald, Eleanor Webb and 
Anne. Taylor, tndulge in a bit of merriment in true old 
Engltsh style. -
Peyton University 
Crowns May Queen 
With May Ruggles Nelson as Queen May 
Day was presented this year in the man~er of Peyton University, true to tradition, went 
an old English festival. The Forest of Arden The Queen and her lover: May to the woods early this morning to crown its 
formed a charming "Merry Isle" where many Ruggles Nelson and Dorothy Sorg q~een and returned to campus before the first 
events of interest took place. They were tnangle. The gay procession ~ed by the May 
summarized thus: Queen, Rosa Fletcher of Lex1Ogton, Virginia, 
. "A Queen secretly meets her peasant lover and. her Co~rt. c.omposed of Esten Cook of 
10 the palace garden. He brings her the village The rest of the cast was as follows: The Lex1Ogto~, Vlrg1Ola, Lewis La Mar Janney and 
people's re9,uest that she be their Queen of the Lo.ver, Dorothy Sorg; Counselor, Jane Folk; Albert Krrven Cocke, wound its way across 
May F~sttval on the following day. While F~rst Lord, Dorothy Donovan; Second Lord, t.he quadrangle to the shrubbery in front of the 
pre~nding a coronation in anticipation of the Ja!le Offutt; Head Villager, Clare Stone; ~lbrary. There, as many sleepy eyed but 
Festtval, the Counselor of State and his lords Vll~age Women, Carey Kurth, Susan Wood, Interested girls and proud parents gathered 
approach. The Queen escapes unseen but the JulIa Lamar, Betty Brede, Barbara Van Dyke, these t.al~nted. youngsters presented a fresh 
lover is taken prisoner. 'Mary Watson; Village Men, Martha Tompkins, entertaInIng httle play, "The Nixie Pixie 
. "The v~lla~ers.gat~er for the May celebra- Ja!le Moon, Anne Waring, Margaret Sockwell F.olk," written by Dorothy Sorg, '32, and 
tton. Their hllanty mcreases at the punish- ElIzabe~h H.emenway, Miriam Fleming; Mum~ dIrected by Miss Bessie Peyton, founder and 
ment of three court prisoners, one of whom is mers, V1Ctor~a FitzGerald, Eleanor Webb, Anne faculty of the famous University bearing her 
the lover. All this, however, is abandoned at T~yl.or; Prlso.ners, Eleanor Cadbury, Janet name. . 
the .entrance of the Queen and her court. StirlIng; Soldters, Mary Macon, Marguerite The play opened 'Ylth A.1be,rt <;ocke, who 
Dunng the festi vi ties, the Queen searches in Harwell; Pages, Anne Harlan, Norma Foy. took the part o~ Browme, !<?lhckIng m the green 
vain for her lover. Finally concealing her own forest, and anXIOusly awaltmg the arrival of his 
disappointment, she hold~ court promising 0 playmates Peter, (Lewis La Mar), and Jane 
according to tradition, to grant' all request~ Administration Announces (Esten Cook), whom he tearfully pray~d mi~ht 
made on that day. A little village maid begs not h.ave grown tc?0 old tc? frohc WIth hIm. 
for t~e release of the. prisoners. The Queen, Plans for Commencement I:Iappily for Browme, the appearance of these 
reca:llIng her own longmg for happiness on that httle folk who ea~erly beg to see the !t.:1ay 
glonous day~ but not knowing her lover to be (CONTINUED }'ROM PAGE ONE, COLUMN 1WO) Quee,n, reassur~ 1.11m. After much plt;ading, 
one of the pnsoners, grants the plea. In finding dancmg, and smgIn~ of songs, Brownie was 
~er lover, she becomes, indeed, a Queen of a very much expe . 'th t d t d h' fihnally persuaded to disclose the Queen, regal on 
JOYous day. . nence. WI s u en s an IS er flowery throne. As the play drew to a close, 
In the court were Margaret Brown Ca- ~~td~~~:a~diard th~~ .IS or;t~h of sympathy and the .courtiers rushed out into the audience 
mille Dawson Esthe Sh M G'l' ng, so I IS WI a great deal of makmg them sing "Little Nixie Pixie Folk" 
Katherine M~nn, Ca~heri~~PWit:!ben I L~~i ~~~:er:;:~i~~atf;: diatt his adr~~s, With ~he while they all bore boughs before the throne. 
Robinson, Caroline Huffard and Martha of degrees b oM' e M ~:na~hn e confernng When the three sharp notes of the triangle 
Huguley y ISS a y, e commencement sounded across the campus the Queen and 
• I program of the Class of '32 will be concluded. I her Court departed singing May songs. 
4 
Dickie Robertson, ex-'34, was on campus 
for May Day. 
Jay Offut visited friends in Charlottesville 
f or several days. 
Marie Manley spent last week-end, at her 
home in Lynchburg. ' 
Mrs. Roland H. Mann was on campus 
visiting her daughter, Kay. 
Mrs. A. R. Nelson visited her daughter, 
May Ruggles, for May Day. 
Marguerite Willard was the guest of Mrs. 
John Hurt of Hollins recently. 
Mr. Robert M. Masters is 'visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Turner. ' 
Winifred Goodman, of Mary-Baldwin, 
recently visited her sister Eloise. 
Helen Fleming went to Alexandria recently 
to attend a dance at Episcopal High. 
Betty Taylor visited her grandmother in 
Leaksville, North Carolina last week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Wood, of Sterling, 
Illinois, visited their daughter Sue last week-
end. 
Bobbie Hunt Burton, '28, of Reidsville, 
North Carolina was on campus for the Horse 
Show. 
Henrietta Worsley attended a dance given 
by the Medical School in Charlottesville last 
week-end. 
Elizabeth Young, Mary Macon, Rowena 
Doolan ' were in Charlottesville for the Virginia 
Players' dance. 
Alice Neal and Healan Brown, of Rand~lph­
Macon Woman's College, were the guests of 
Esther Shoup last week-end. 
Bettina Rollins will represent New Hamp-
shire as a princess at the Apple Blossom Festi-
val at Winchester this week. 
Miss Margaret Boyne, of Tunbridge Wells, 
England, was the guest of her great aunt, Miss 
Marion Boyne for several days. 
Mr. Charles Schmidt and Ernestine Schmidt, 
'ex-3~, of Baltimore visited Kay for the Horse 
,. Show and returned for -May Day. 
, Emy Lou Wilson spent last week-end in 
Roanoke as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stephenson at their home "Fairacres." 
Among the guests who were on campus for 
May Day were Nancy Wilson, '30, of Spartans-
burg, South Carolina, Sue Rutherford, '30, of 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, Elizabeth Snyder, 
'31, of Toledo, Ohio, and Ann Jones, ex-'31, of 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Hollins entertained the Virginia Academy of 
Social Sciences at tea Friday in the Memorial 
Garden. The local committee in charge was 
Dr. Baird, Chairman, Miss Scott, Miss Havens 
and Mr . Turner . They were assisted by fifteen 
upperclassmen from the social science depart-
ment. 
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We're having lots of weather! Frances Thompson, '26, was married 
April 28th to Cyril Kenneth Collins in New 
York. Anna Boyce seems to believe in the old 
Doris Peeples, '20, was married April 16th saying "Take up thy bed, and walk." 
to Robert Footman McAlpin of Savannah, 
Georgia. 
Announcement is made of the recent 
marriage of Rhoda Howard, '27, to Samuel 
What does one say when one is writing a 
"Campus Crumb" for the first time? Hold 
your hats! We're off! 
Garland Slaughter in Lynchburg. Did Shoupie take up baseball just in case-
Charlotte Elizabeth Reed, '27, was married but anyway we hope she liked her "fl.eurs" 
April 15th to Scott Kennedy, Jr. The couple because she surely can heave rocks. 
Wlll make their home in Fort Worth, Texas. , 
Almost in answer to the article "Why, Pro-
The Triangle Chapter of Hollins Alumme fessor, You Flunked!" came the recent tests. 
will entertain Wednesday, May 11th, in honor N f hi ' . h' h d'd 
of the Senior Class. The tea is to be held at the ow, pro essor, on t e s y, Just ow muc ~ 
' you know? 
home of Mrs. Clem D. Johnston (Alice Huff, 
'17). The Freshman stylist wonders why the 
The.following Alumnre have already written Seniors' caps and gowns aren't cut -down to 
the secretary that they . will be on campus fit the figure. Yards of material do impede 
during Commencement: Marjorie Fort, '28; one's stride. 
Sarah Middleton, '27; Virginia Rath, '24; 
Mrs. Ruggles Nelson (May Ellyson, '88); Mary 
Hinton Duke, '28; and Lillian Holliday 
Horsley. ---,---4g .... _--...;....--
Hollins Riders Win 
Many Blue Ribbons 
Despite the rainy and disa.greeable weather, 
the Hollins Horse Show, held April 30th, was 
an outstanding success and was well attended 
by many visitors. Members of the Hollins Rid-
ing Club not only gave excellent performances 
in their own classes, but came off with two blue 
ribbons in the outside classes, Kay Schmidt, 
winning the outside walk, trot and canter, and 
Mary-Anne Dannenbaum taking top honors in 
the outside road hack. 
The following is a list of the winners in each 
class: 
Class I. Opening Drill. Hollins Horse Show 
Team. 
Class II. Outside Children's Class. 
1. David Oakey riding Nesbit. , 
2. Betty Lee Bryant riding Jonquil. 
3. Helen Chewning riding Black Beauty. 
Class I I I. Hollins College Horse Show' Team. 
Walk, Trot, Canter. 
1. Cynthia Webb riding Jerry. 
2. Frances Boykin riding Princess. 
3. Dorothy Hunt riding Lady High Hand. 
Class I V. Hollins College , Horse Show Team. 
Jumping. . 
1. Marion Hamilton riding Jerry. 
2: Dorothy Hardinge riding Steel. 
3. Barbara Van Dyke riding May Day. 
Class V. Outside Five Gaited. 
1. Emmett Fisher riding Mark Mc-
Donald. 
2. Gardner Mundy riding Coleman. 
3. R. E. Hunt riding Bessie. 
Class VI. Jumping. Touch and Out. Hollins 
Team. 
1. Cynthia Webb riding May Day. 
2. Mary Creech riding Princess. 
3. Susanna Turner riding Steel. 
Class VII. Outside Walk, Trot, ' Canter. 
1. Katherine Schmidt riding Lady High 
Hand. ' 
2. Natalie Roberts riding Jonquil. 
3. Viola Woodson riding Sugar. 
Class VIII. H.ollins College Horse Show Team. 
Pairs of Riders. 
1. Katherine Schmidt riding High Boy, 
Mary-Anne Dannenbaum riding Lady 
High Hand. 
2. L,eonora Alexander riding Blue Sky, 
Nancy Long riding Virginia Major. 
3. Barbara Van Dyke riding Princess, 
Margaret Brown riding Ela. 
Swing with your date in the Forest, wade 
with him in the garden, but do not become 
enmeshed in a tennis ,net. At least so the 
social office decrees. ' 
Woe upon us! Miss Locke, our ping-pong 
headliner is now an ardent disciple of Suengali. 
She asserts that her infallible method of 
hypnosis consists entirely of suggestion. We 
suggest that she try its infallibility on a certain 
professor. 
Since gum..;chewing has been banned from 
the library and is now an intramural sport, we 
wonder if the requisites for training are bathing 
suits worn on the cow pasture, and a heavy 
coat of tan-not to mention the unsightly 
masses of freckles gracing the noses of our 
enthusiastic Freshmen? 
If the last lingering rays of the sun could 
have kissed each golden lock, scarcely could it 
have been more effective than the silvery mist 
clinging to each flying tendril. Oh, why didn't 
the gold of their hair meet the blue of the 
ribbon? Well, we're gentlemen-we prefer 
blonds, especial1y Tim and Barbara. 
A certain teacher suggests that Hollins 
should install a labor union. Then the genteel 
young ladies could press a time clock when they 
commence to work and also when they stop. 
Perhaps in the end we will even have private 
stenographers to do our work for us. Miss 
Murphy, take this dictation, please! 
The carnival in Roanoke called to many 
girls with gypsy hearts. The ferris wheel and 
merry-go-round still have attraction. Miss 
"':1''' even won a box of candy and-shh-a 
doll. Patsy Thayer because of her lucky 
numbers became the proud possessor of a baby 
bottle. But we can't find out' who it is that 
claims to have been ta tooed. 
Class'IX. Outside Road Hack. 
1. Mary-Anne Dannenbaum riding High 
Boy. 
2. C. O. Graves riding Jerry. 
3. R. E. Hunt riding Lady High Hand. 
Class X. Open to Army Officers. Walk, Trot., 
Canter. 
1. Captain Rufus Fort, V. M. I. riding 
Nesbit. 
2. First Lieutenant C. O. Graves riding 
High Boy. 
3. Major James B. Walbach riding Lady 
High Hand. 
Class XI. Outside Jumping. 
1. R. E. Hunt riding Carrie. 
2. R. E. Hunt riding Lady High Hand. 
3. Mr. Akers riding Prince. 
